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276 . Olinical and other Notes 

TRAUMATIC ANEURYSM. 
A SERIES OF EIGHT CASES FROM GENERAL HOSPITAL, 

'EGYPT. 

By CAPTAIN A. W. BOURNE. . 
Royal Army Medical Corps. 

CASE I.-TRAUMATIC ANEURYSM OF POSTERIOR TIBIAL ARTERY •. 

. '. / THE patien~, Pte.n:, 'was admitted to hospital on May 11, lab out a 
week after being wounded. He presented a gunshot wound of the upper 
third of the right leg-the bullet having passed horizontally through the 
fleshy part ofthe calf. The entrance and exit wounds were healed. The 
calf was occupied by a hard diffuse swelling, which was very tender, 
,causing spontaneous pain, and compelled the patient to keep the knee 
slightly' flexed ~nd rigid. There was no redness or oodema 'of the skin, nor 
could any pulsation be detect~d.The anterior tibial artery could.be felt, 
but it was not possible to ,detect pulsation in the PQsterior tibial artery, 
Except for, the fact that the pulse ,and temperature were normal, the 
clinical condition closely resembled 'a deep abscess of the leg. 

Operation, May 13.-II?-vie'w of the uncertainty in diagnosis a small' 
exploratory incision over the swelling.was made, and sinus forceps intro
duced, followed by a gush of red arterial blood, which was easily stopped 
by a small plug of gauze. As . the swelling extended well up to the 
popliteal' space, it:was considered that ligature of the posterior tibial 
artery wouldb~ exceedingly diffic~lt, if not impossible, on aCCoullt of the ' 
anatomical disturbance and infiltration of the tii3sues by blood, even if all 
bleeding was checked by the tourniquet. Therefore -the popliteal ar:t;ery 
was tied by the ordinary route to the, upper part, of its course. .A long 
incision, was then. made over .the whole length of the swelling, and a large 
ragged cavity was opened up, partially filled with old clot.' The cavity of ' 
th~aneurysm, after the removal of clot, was found to extend from the 
lower border of popliteus muscle 'to the middle of the leg, and was mainly 
situated between the soleus and deep muscles. Having cleaned and 
explored ·the cavity, some bleeding was noted from the upper extremity 

,of the sac, and this was .Eeadily caught and ligatured. The wound was 
. sewn up, except for a small drain placed in for twenty~four hours on 
account of some general venous oozing. . 

Subsequent Progress.-For some days after operation the condition of 
the leg and foot was critical, as the circulation was barely maintained .. 
The foot remained cold, and' a small patch of gangrene occurred on the 
pulp of one tqe, but this remained localized, and the circulation. of the 

" ."\ 
limb was gradually restored. The wounds healed well and the pain and ' 
stiffness disappeared; . 

,Note~-The chief difficulty and danger of this case waw the impossi
bility of ligaturing the artery which was the seat of the injury,requiring 
the ligature of a parent proximal trunk (the popliteal). Always a hazardous 

, . 
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procedure from the point of view' of subsequent vitality of the leg, it waj3 
especially dangerous in it case where' collateral circulation, was alr~dy 
damaged by wide-extritva~ation or blood. An alternative proced~re would 
have been the, application of' a tourniquet, and the opel1ing of the sac, 

. without previous proximal ligature, f~llowed by securing the wounded 
artery from insideth~ s~c." This 'was considereg, but riot Ciarried out, 
b~cause it was ant~cipated that to find the proximal end of the artery 
high up towards the, popliteal space would have been an extremely difficult 
and lengthy process, Involving a' deep dissection in tissuEls' whose wound 
anatomy could f}carcely be recognized.,' , 
, However, it is admitted that ligature of the popliteal arterY,is unsatis

factory and dangero,us, and. that. the ideal operation is to secure the vessel 
from the sac. Bu1;:in this region of all others in the body this method is 
liable to be attended by great difficulties' of 'dissection on account of the 
great depth of the upper part of the .vessel and its comparative smallness. 
of calibre. . _ ~' , . "" '. '. 
'Therefore,~nr~vievvi11g this case, o~e recognizes that.3t preferable 

operation 'would haye been the application of a tourniq'uet ,as suggested' 
, above, but ligature of the popliteal artery. oniy if it werefmmd impossible 
to define and secure the proximal and'distal ends of the posterior tibial. 

C~SE .2.-TRAu:lVIATIC ANEURYSM:OFPOSTERIORTIBI~L ART~ltY. 
"·'Corpl. C., Australian Light Horse, was admitted'to hospital on May 2~, 

,about a week after being hit. He complained' of swelling and pain in 
the tight calf, and' small entrance and, exit bullet,w~unds,the one 
over the suhcutan.eous border of th~ tibia at the junction of the middle 
and upper thirds, the other behind the leg in the middle line, and at the 
same level. There was a discharge of sanious pus from th~ anterior 
"Yound, and a littl~ pur~ blo~d le,aked 'away from the posterior wound .. 
The calf was diffusely swollen, firm and tend~r,but there was 'no pulsa
tion of the swelling, nor could thep6sterior pul,se be felt, but the pulse 
of the anterior tibial artery was 'easily detected. The foot was warm, and 
there was no" engorge~ent . of the veins of, the foot. The bullet had 

. traversed the tibia, :and though splintering it, had not prod:uced a co~:nplete 
breach .of 'continuity. . . ,-

Operation, May:~n--An incision' was made, as for ligature 'oL the 
posterior tibial artery, in its middle third'., The artery was found torn 
through in the track of the bullet, and collapsed below the lesion. The 
tissues were infiltrated witli blood, and there was considerable splintering 

. of the tibia. Ther~ was no 'defi~it'e sac; but a large ragged' cavity filled 
with blood clot. As this was removed there. was considerable hrerllorrhage 

j •• • " 

from oozing. . , , ' , . ' 
As the upper end of the artery could not be found immediately above 

the lesion, the wound was continued upwards to a. point below the 
bifurcation of the~opliteal artery ,where· a ligature was applied to the, 
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278 Clinical and other Notes 

posterior tibial artery. As the wound was infected, free drainage 'was 
provided. _ 

On the second day after operation, the wound became acutely septic, 
and stitches were released. There, was high riseof temperature, arid the 

, vitality of the foot became critical. . Oh June 2 gangrene of toe foot 
sQpervened, and the limb was amputated at the knee joint without the 
stitching of flaps. The patient's condition slowly improved,· and later 
flaps were fashioned and. sutured over the femur, healing by first, 
intention . 

.Note~~This case might be called it septic. arterial \hrematoma, for' 
several of the f~atures of true aneurism were lacking. The difficulby and 
danger lay in.-the septic state of the leg, rendering any dissection to 
expose an artery: a hazardous procedure. The gangren:e of the foot was 
probably due to interference of the circulation by the acute oodema .itnd 
swelling of the leg following the operation. ' . 

CASE- 3.-~RAUMATIC ANEURYSM OF FEMORAL ARTERY IN HUNTER'S 

CANAL. 
, ' 

Lance-CpI. P." Manchester Regiment, was admitted to hospital on 
June 15, with.,a pUlsating.tumour at the lower third of Hunter's canal, 

'. about2! inches., in diameter, and proj'ecting slightly aboveth~ general 
level of the thigh., The enhance wouiId was small and healed and --" 
situated on the· swelling, while the exit w.ound, also smaliand healed, . 
was found on the outer and posterior aspect of the thigh at the same 
leveL The pulsation was expansile,-with a thrill, aud a bruit conducted' 
for a short distance up and down, the thigh .. The veins were ncit-dis
tended, the foot was warm, and there was a small pulse felt in the 
dorsalis pedis. There w'ere no neuralgic pains. . 

Operation, June 17.-A long incision of six inches' was made over 
Hunter's' canal, having the tumour at its centre .. The femoral artery was 
identified and. clamped by a rubber clamp two inches above the aneurysm, 
and also immediately below the tumour, at the point where the femoral 
artery was becomiug popliteal. The (anatomy of the) sac was next' 

. explored, and dissection showed it to be partly in tne substance of the 
sartorius muscle. When the sac had been dissected out, and thoroughly 
good exposure obtained, it was opened, and in spite of the clamps on the 
vessel, there was very free bleeding. However, it was foqnd to escape 
from a small rounded hole in the floor of tbe sac which led dIrectly into 
the fem6ralartery. This was clipped and bleeding ceased. The artery 
was then ligatured immediately above and below the lesion in its 'waIl, 
and ·the clamps were removed. Even then, however, there was hremor
rhage. on rem'oving the clip securing the hole in the artery, and not until 
this was ligatured was the wound dry. There was considerable loss of 
blood, and consequently some shock and temporary anremia. No drain 
was inserted, and the wound healed by first intention. The foot 
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Clinical and otlier Notes, 279 

,remained warm, and the pati~nt ma~e a compiete recovery withou,t. any c 

disahility. 
Noi~.-The. point arising for discussion out of this case is whether or 

, not' some reconstruction arteriorrhaphy might not pave been performed 
h~re, in view of the very small and circumscribed h91e in the femoral 

'artery. ,Further, the sac was adventi~ious,andthe "artery walYhad no 
part in its constitution. 

However', there were four difficulties which prevented the conserva
tive treatment, of the vessel wall. Firstly, the tissue of the vesse~ wall 
surrounding the lesion was friable, and would ~ot hold firmly, a trial 
suture. ' 

Secondly, there were n'ot to hand' suitable, small curved needles 
n,ecessary for such fine work. ,Probably the.vessel w'all would have 
held'thin silk introduced by: a suitable needle. Thirdly, the difficulty of ' 
hffimorrhage from the lesion was great, and it was impossible to 'secure 
a dry area of operation for the intro~uction of tl!e necessary sutures, 
even after clamping; of the vessel close to the lesion, above at,J below., 
Fourthly, the .. general condition of ,the patient owing tohffimorrhage 

'precluded any unnecessary lengthening of the operation. 

OASE 4:-,-TltAUMATIC' ARTERIO-VENOUS 'ANEURYSM 

VESSE,LS I~ 'HUNTER'S OANAL. 
/ 

OF FEilIORAL 

Pte. W.was admitted to hospital on June 18, with a small,slightly 
raised pulsating s'welling, about two inches in diameter.' Pulsation was 
most obvious 9ve~the tumour, but it could be detected extending back-

- wardsinto the hamstrings. A tl;:1rill ,was felt f.?r two inches above and 
,below the swelling, and also e:l(,tending horizontally. A loudbruitwas 
heard, conducted upwards t~ the groin, and down)Vards to the middle of 
the c,alf.The pulse 'was present in both tibial arteries, blit not so marked 
as on the sound side. ,The veins of the leg and foot were enlarged, bilt 
not very markedly. Th~rewas no mdema, norefened neuralgic pairis. 

Operation,' July 28.-A long i~cision of seven iricheswas, made along 
FIunter's canal, cOlIlmencing well, above the tumour. The artery was 
exposed, ~nd a rubber-covered clamp appli~d. The sac w!l.s then dissected 
out, and found to be i lying 'under cover of the sartorius, in the, substance 
of vastus in'ternus,~Kt~nding 'slightly backwards towards the posterior 
aspect of the femur. -The inferior limit of the sac reached to the termina-

• , tion 6f !the femoral artery, therefore the distar arterial-ligature was 
temporarily' applied around the highest part ofthe popliteal artery, as near 
to the' sac as possible, Further cleaning and, examination' of the sac was' 

-carried out, and; 011. opening it there was considerabl~ bleeding which was 
soon controlled by clipping a small hole in the bottom of the sac. Having 
'checked the bleeding the exact: anatomy of the injured vessyls was 

, explored, and it was- found that the femoral artery bad a large gutter-

20 

/ 
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shaped hole, while the vein. adherent to the artery exhibited ,an irregular' 
laceration, both vessels opening. into the sac. ' - . 

A ligature was applied to the artery immediately above and below the 
lesion in the vessel, but hgature of the vein proved a difficult matter, as 
the vessel wall was friable and failed to hold. the catgut, and several 
liga.tures ~ere tied' before venous oozing was finally arrested. 

The sartorius which had been divided was sutured',and the wound 
completely ,closed. Heal'ing was by first intention, the foot remained 
warm, and there was no functional disability~ 

CASE 5.~TRAUMATIC ANEURYSM ,OF THE BRACHIAL ARTERY. , " 

. Capt. S. was admitted to hospital in' August, complaining ~hiefly 
of considerable neuraigic' pains in the forearm and hand, and almost 
complete inability to move the fingers after a gunshot wou.nd of the left 
arn~ in its middle third. ' 

Examination sh~wed a smalIa:lmost healed bullet wound at th~ inner 
" edgeofthe biceps in the middle onh~ arm,'and asimilarwound po~teriorly, 

slightly internal to the middle line. 'A diffuse hard fullness\occupied;the 
'inner aspect of the arrh between the two bullet wounds. No pulsation 
was visible, but it was just palpable. ' The brawny swelling extended 
do~n to the bend of the ~lbow,and on to the inner side of the forearm; 
but here there was no pUlsation. No thrill was felt, but a bruit was 

,conducted down the radial as far as the wrist. Pulsation in the radial 
was good, butno,t so weH' marked as on the sound side. The veins of 

"the baud and forearm were not congested. There ";as al~ost complete 
median nerve paralysis and auaesthesia. , 

The operation was delayed a' few days to allow complete healing of 
the wounds, and during this time therew'as a gradual but slight increase 
in the swelling and plJlsation. . , ' 

Operation,8eTJtemb'er g.-The brachifJ,I'artery ,,\,as exposed above the 
sac and clamped, but the tissues were so cedematous below'the sa'c that 
the vessel was not dissected out in this region. ' 

The sac was defined and opened,after the median nerve had~ been 
'drawn aside. Bleeding was. free, but easily stopped by packing while 
the clot was turned out and the ,interior of the sac explored for the 

. bleeding, point. This was' found to be a small hole in the artery, and' 
ligatures were applied immediately above and below the lesion. 'Even 
after such control o~ th'e vessel, haemorrhage was not arrested, for blood 
escaped from a brauch 'given off at the level of the hole ip. the vessel, 
between the two ligatures. The sac was found to extend' upyvardsand. 
outwards in the biceps, and dO\ynwards along the course of th~ brachial 
artery. TI~ere was no, injury of the venal ,cavities. ' A few small incisions 
were made to relieye the cedema of the forearm. The median nerv~ was 
contused, 'and its tissue infiltrated with clot, while the inner edge had 
been very slightly torn. The nerve was carefully freed from all sur-
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rounding, clot, and thE) wound closed without drainage. Subsequent 
progress was ;satisfactory, but slow. Healing was by first inte:rttibn, 
but the neuralgia continued'to be troublesome, and only slow}yimproved, 
~hile no ilFProvemen,t could be detected in'the movements of the fingers 
for the three weeks patie~t remained in this hospital.: .. 

,'CASE 6.-TRAUMAT!C· ANEURYSM OF THE AXILLARY. ARTERY. 

Pte. D. was adtnitted to hospital on May 30, complaining of inability 
to " bend the elbow,'" pain in the forearm and hand, and a "lump under 
the collar hone." , . " ,-- , 

Examination, showed a diffuse. pulsating swelling lying below the 
.. outer half of the left clavicle beneath the pectoralis major, and extending' 

~lightly into" the axilla., There was a small septic bullet wound just. 
below the. swelling, and another behind the shoulder just below the· 

, level' of the spine of the scapula. Both, wounds were shallow and 
s,uperficially infected. The. left pulse was present, but, smaller. than on 

/ ·the sound side. There' were a thrill and a loud bruit. The veins. 
. were not! enlarged. Inability to bend the elbow was due to paralysis of 

the biceps; .tne finger 'movements were feeble, and. thepa~i.ent was much 
troubled 'by paih along the inner aspect of the arm and forearm. It had 
been' chlcidedto delay operation until the' bullet wounds were quite 

_ healed, but, unfortunately, there was .adefiriite increase in size in the 
tumour, and great~r pain, after the first twenty·four'l:lOurs, and in view of 
this tbe_Qperation,w~s performed imn:;edi~t~ly. ' . 

Operation, June 1. "--The. first step was ligature of the8ubclavican artery 
In its third s'tage by the usual incision. An. incision was then made over 
the tumou1;',as for ligature of. the first part of the axillary artery, but 
continued outwards and do~nwards on to th~ arm,.following the ~ourse 
of the artery. The axillary artery was defined immediately below the 
tumour and ligatured. The vessels being thus controlled'. by ligature,. 
the pectoralis major 'musclewas divided -transversely as it crossed the 

. tumour, 'and in, this way exce~lent exposure was ·obtained. ,The sac was 
. now freely opened, in, its whole lerigthby an incision parallel to. the: 
'clavicle.. The' hreL\l.Orrhage was furious.··· A tb.ickpad was thrust into 

, the sac and drawn slowly outwards along the bottom of the sac in order. 
to locate the origin of th!3 bleeding.;' It was by this means identified 
as coming from a' small hole in the outer portion' of the sac, which 
appeared to be the, origin of thes\lbscapular artery. This was clipped 
and ligatured, but bleeding still- .continued . from a ragged lesiqn of th~ 
axillary vein . Grea:tdifficulty was encountered in arresting the vel1.0us 
hremorrhage ~nd,~nally, it' was found necessary to, le'ave three artery 

.' clips in situ, owing 'to the impQssibility .of lig[»turing the .friable tissue. 
I The pectoralis muscle w~s sutured, and the wound drained from its 

lowest part," il;! the: axilla. . -; 
The wound p~ogressed we'tl for six days, after which 'suppuration 

- / 
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'282 Clinical and other Notes 

occurred and' involved the whole wound, requiring further drainage. 
Three weeks after operation asm~l.l venous bremorrhage from jhe inner , 
part of the 'wo\lnd caused some anxiety, but 'it was arrested by 'pack-, " 
ing. In five weeks suppur~tion had ceas'ed' and \ the wound healed. 

'The neuralgic pains slowly cleared llP, but, the bic~psremained paralysed, 
and th~re was limitation of abduction of tbe arm. No pulse returned 
at the wrist, but the band was always warm. Tbe subclavian won,od 
healed by first intention: 

Note.-.:The feature of this case. was the extraordinarily brisk hremor-
• rhage that took place on orening the sac, after ligature above' and below. 

Further experience, however, has shown that such bleeding is to be ' 
expected in, this region, however close to the sac the ligatures are

':applied, so free is the arterial anastomosis': 
, . \ 

CASE 7.-TRAU~iATl(j ANEURYSM OFFIRs'T PART OF THE 

POPLITEAL' ARTERY. 

Pte. M. was admitted to hospital on June 6 with a diffuse pulsating 
. swelling of the lowel: third ofthethigh on the inner and posterior-aspect. 
The e~trance builet wound was situated just over the lowest ext;efnity 
of Hunter's canal, small and quit,e healed, but the exit wound was larger,' 
and freely discharging pus, lying ori the outer aspect of the limb in 'front 
of the bic~ps tendon. The veins ,were not engorged; there was no pulse 
in the dorsalis pedis, but the foot was warm~ 

" Operation, June9.-Incision along'the lower third of Hunte,r's canal, 
and continued along the inne~ and posterior aspeCt of the k~ee., The' 
femoral artery 'was traced to, the sac,' and ligatured where it passed under 
the adductor magnus tendop,' and the popliteal artery was tiedim'me
diately below th~ sac. Tlt,e sac was found to be lying oh the posterior 
aspect of th~ femur imm~diately above the condyles. When the aneurysm. 
was opened there was a gush of venous blood, which was arrested after 
several clips and ligatures had been applied. The usual difficulty was 
again experienced in checking bleeding from the wounded vein, ,owing 
to the large and ragged nature of the hole, and the friability of the 
vessel wall.: ' . . 

The wound was, drained, and considerable suppuration followed, but 
pus chiefly escaped from the exit bullet wound. The patient had later, 
erysipelas of the forehead and also of the thigh, but eventually recovered. / 
The functional result was good: 

CASE S.-TRAUMATIC ANEURysM:' OF THE ABNORMAL SUPERFICIAL 

, ULNAR 'CAVITY. 

Pte. O. was 'admitted to hospital onAugust 17 complaining' of pain 
in the region or-the elbow, and' inability to extend fully the elbow joint . 

• The forearm was held partially flexed and insemi:pronation., There' was 
a, smftll healed punctured bullet wound one inch' below the bend of the 
eibow, and slightly to, the outer side of the middl~ line, and a similar 
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, healed~xit wounaone and a half ,in'c1:ies below the internal epi-~on~yle_ 
A small-diffuse' swelling chiefly on the inner flide immediately below the~ 
bend of the elbow. Pulsation was palpable in a 10caJized smal[ 'area 'on ' 
the inner side of the swelling. " There was no, thrill, but, a high-pitched' 
bruit not heard bey<?nd the limits of the tumour. The radial puls.e was, if 
anything, fuller on the affected than the sound side. No change in the 
veins and no .neuralgia pains. . .' .. , 

Operation, Auguit 19.-The incision was commenced in the liile of 
the brachial artery, two inches abov~ i~s bif~~'cation, following jts course 
downwards and then curving inwards over'the swelling. The artery was 
clamped aoove the, bifurcation. As it was thought that the aneurysm 
arose ftom the ulnar artery, an incision and dissection were then made 
t,o expose the ulnar artery in its upper third, directly belo", the. aneurysm. _ 
;However, in spite of prolonged search, the ordinary ulnar 'artery running 
inwards to join the ulnar nerve could not be found, and. the ulnar nerve, 
coursed pown the forearm unaccompanied~ by any artery of recognizable 
size." This absence of the normal ulnar artery was afterwards explained' 
by findingalarge superficial hlnar artery which probably took the place 
of the deep vessel. ' The sac was then. opened ,and the clot turned out, 
but no bleeding tOQ..k place until the clamp was releasedf~om the brachial' 
artery, and . this hff\morrhage' escaped)rom a wound :of .the superficial' 
ulnar artery', which passed over the sac. The sac was small, and' 
superficial 'to the origins of, the ulnar and radiaL arteries. 'A ligature was 
placed arqund- the brachial artery above the bifurcation, and also around 
,the superficial ulnar a,rtery above and below the lesion: 

The. wound was closed and' healed by first intention. The hand 
remained warm and there, was a 'complete recovery: 

A ligature was applied to the 'brachial artery on .account of thE( uncer
tainty felt as to whether the deep ulnar artery had also' been wounded, 
but probab~y it ~as not" necessary. 

REMARKS ON A, CASE OF SHRAPNEL WOUND OF THE' 
POSTERIOR WALL; 'OF THE PERICARDIUM WI1'H AN 
ACCOUNT OF THE OPERATION FOR THE REMOVAL ,OF 
THE ·MISSILE. 

By HONORARY MAJOR R. SCOT S!URVING, M,B. 
Royal Army Medical Oorps;" , 

HMiorary Surgeon to. St. Vincent's Hospital, Sydney, N.S. TV., and at present 
. Surgeon to the Queen Aleaxmdi-a Military Hospital (Census), Millbank,. S. W. 

THE management of injuries to ... the heart and pericardium is now set 
forth in all treatises 'on surgery, but the actual' n:umber of recorded "cases 
is not,in theagg~egate, very great. I hope, therefore, I am justified 
i~, publishing the fol~owing example, which shows some, of the difficulties 
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